[A modified microanthrone method for the determination of inulin on nanogram scale].
The establishment of a method of determining minute amount of inulin on nanogram scale is essential for applying micropuncture technique to kidney research. In this experiment, we modified a classical microanthrone method which was used by Dirks et al. to determine inulin contained in tubular fluid. A spectrophotometer was installed with a special microcuvette to suit the colorimetry of 10 microliters solution. Linear relation between inulin concentration and absorption was observed in the range of inulin concentration from 2 to 32 nl per 10 microliters anthrone reagent. The accuracy of this microanthrone method was evaluated with inulin recovery test, the mean recovery rate being 101.2 +/- 3.5%. Since tubular fluid did not interfere with the determination of inulin, the tubular fluid which contained inulin could be added directly to anthrone reagent in actual practice. The mean single nephron glomerular filtration rate measured with this modified microanthrone method in 21 rats was 34.9 +/- 1.8 nl/min, which coincided well with the values reported in literature. The results indicate that the measurement of inulin with the above-mentioned microanthrone method is reliable and suitable for the micropuncture study.